
HOUSE .... No. 217.

House of Representatives, March 25, 1878.

The Joint Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the
petition of Amaziah Mayo and George G. Baker for the
appointment of a tribunal to determine the amount due
them as contractors for building the Reformatory Prison for
Women, and for immediate payments of money due without
question, report as to so much of the petition as asks for the
appointment of a tribunal to hear the case, and determine
what is due. them, that, in the judgment of the Committee,
the appointment of a special tribunal as asked for is un-
necessary ; and as to so much of said petition as asks that a
payment may be made to them of such sum as may appear
without doubt to be due, the Committee report, that, upon
investigation of all the claims of every kind of the said Mayo
and Baker growing out of the construction of said prison, the
Committee are of opinion that there is due the said Mayo and
Baker from the Commonwealth, in full of all said claims, the
sum of thirty-seven thousand nine hundred and forty-seven
dollars and seventy cents. They therefore report the accom-
panying Resolve.

For the Committee,

JOHN B. FAIRBANK.
Mr. White dissenting.

(Sommonrocalt!) of illasoatljusttts.
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House of Representatives, March 26, 1878.

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the
Resolve reported by the Joint Committee on Claims in favor
of Amaziah Mayo and George G. Baker, report that there is
a mass of conflicting testimony in this case, which, at the
present stage of the session, it would be impossible for the
Committee thoroughly to examine, and carefully to pass upon.
They therefore ask to be discharged from the further consid-
eration of the subject.

For the Committee,

HAMILTON A. HILL.

tfTommontocalth of ittassaclnisctts.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventj'-Eight.

RESOLVE

In favor of Amaziah Mayo and George G. Baker.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas-
ury of the Commonwealth to Amaziah Mayo and George G.
Baker the sum of thirty-seven thousand nine hundred and
forty-seven dollars and seventy cents, in full settlement of all
claims on account of the construction of the Reformatory
Prison for Women, at Sherborn.

(tfommonrocaltl) of ittassacljiisctts.




